Lockwood Wrestling Club’s: Rumble in the Wood
Montana AAU Wrestling
March 12th, 2022
Lockwood High School
1932 US HWY 87 EAST
BILLINGS MT 59101

Everyone is encouraged to attend the Brodie Gorder Memorial Wrestling Tournament in Sidney. If you
are not planning on attending, we would love to have you attend our tournament.
Time: Wrestling Starts at 9am
Check in: Coaches meeting to start at 8:30 a.m. Coach/Club Rep declare scratches by 8:15 a.m., doors
open at 7:30 am
Registration Link: https://www.trackwrestling.com/
Entry Fee: $7.00 per wrestler, please pay on Track Wrestling, no club checks accepted
Entry deadline: March 10th, 2022, at 11:59 pm ***Subject to close early if cap of 600 wrestlers is met.
Priority given to in district clubs***
Admission Fee: $7 Adults, $5 Students, 5 and under free. Coaches $10, pay at door, will be reimbursed 1
coach for every 7 wrestlers with hospitality room on site.
Weigh Ins: Honor system. Please submit actual weights on track wresting when registering. Scales
available on site if honors system is questioned.
Details: Both Girls and Boys Brackets. Double bracketing IS allowed. Girls are encouraged to enter girls
brackets but may also double bracket into boys bracket as well.
Ages: Tot-Elite
Awards: Medals 1st-3rd, Ribbons 4th-5th
Concessions: Concessions available during the tournament. No coolers, please
For more information contact Tournament Directors:
-Rich Malia 406-672-2570 richmalia22@gmail.com
OR
-Brad Blythe 406-598-8708 blythe1228@hotmail.com
-This event is licensed by the by the Amateur Athletic Union of the U.S. inc
-All participants must have a current AAU membership
-AAU membership may not be included as part of the entry fee to the event
-AAU membership must be obtained before the competition begins except where the event operator has a laptop available with an internet
connect.
-Be prepared: Adult and Non Athlete memberships are no longer instant and cannot be applied for at event. Please allow 10 days for membership
to be processed.
-Participants are encouraged to visit the AAU web site www.aausports.org/to obtain their membership.

